
Hand Hygiene: Moving Beyond Alcohol

-  No need to rinse after use-  Unscented formulation-  pH neutral, so gentle on your skin

-  Passed validations against Vaccinia virus and Feline coronavirus (Log-4 reduction as per BS EN 14476 standards).

Alcohol 
Free ! 

Available Sizes:
5L | 25L | 210L blowpack | 1000L IBC tank 
Please check availability of 50ml - 600ml foaming units

Byoworks Hand Sanitiser is alcohol free. It is scientifically proven to be as effective, but more gentle than alcohol based products.

Bacterial Fast Kill

EN1276, demonstrated >log 5 in 60 seconds 
with Byoworks Hand Sanitiser against the following 
bacteria:

Pseudomonas aeruginosa                

Staphylococcus aureus

Enterococcus hirae                  

Escherichia coli                

EN14476  at 

99.99%    Kill in 60 sec

99.99%    Kill in 60 sec

EN 14476 Virus fast kill

Microbiological Solutions Limited (MSL)

Feline coronavirus

Vaccinia virus

Proven e�ective against Coronavirus

No need to rinse

Hand 
Sanitiser

Unscented and safe to use on hands
in food and beverage production and
preparation facilities.
 

Alcohol-free

E�ective against
Coronavirus.

This formulation has successfully passed 
European Standards EN1276 (Log 5 reduction) 
against bacteria and EN 14476 (Log 4 
reduction) against viruses, which includes 
Vaccinia virus Ankara (MVA), ATCC VR-1508 
Feline Coronavirus, Strain Munich.

This formula does not strip away the skin's natural oils and does not lead to dermatitis, often associated with alcohol-based 
sanitisers. Unscented and safe to use on hands in food and beverage production/preparation facilities.  
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Unscented and safe to use on hands in food and beverage production/preparation facilities.
 
independently tested to be e�ective against many pathogens commonly transmitted by hands. This formula does not strip away the skin's 
natural oils and does not lead to dermatitis, often associated with alcohol-based sanitisers.

This formulation has successfully passed European Standards EN1276 (Log 5 reduction) against bacteria and EN 14476 (Log 4 reduction) against 
viruses, which includes Vaccinia virus Ankara (MVA), ATCC VR-1508 Feline Coronavirus, Strain Munich.

Safety: Keep away from eyes and in�amed skin. In case of contact with eyes, rinse with plenty of clean water. If accidently swallowed, seek 
medical advice and show this label. Contains Polyhexamethylenebiguanide, which may produce an allergic reaction. MSDS reference: BW19. 
Keep out of reach of children.
Storage: Store away from foodstu�s. Store upright, away from heat, direct sunlight and out of the reach of children.
Active Ingredients: Polyhexamethylenebiguanide, Didecyldimonium Chloride, Benzalkonium Chloride. Active ingredients by volume < 1%.

Directions: Apply to dry hands. Massage-in well, especially between �ngers and nails. Leave to dry. Do not rinse with water.

Hand
Alcohol-free

Sanitiser E�ective against
Coronavirus.


